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Packing in all its branches at reasonable cost

LL new and attractive Waists representing the new de
signs and styles of India batiste crossbarred muslin

L fancy madras and percale in tailored and lingerie styles The
best waists procurable at the prices We mention in detail the following

Womens India Linon Shirt Waists front back and sleeves tucked
and striped with lace insertion high collar trimmed to 11

match fasten in back All sizes Each y J o JlJ
Womens Batiste Shirt Waists tucked to form yoke tucked back

and collar long sleeves fasten in back All sizes AftEach 7

Womens India Linon Shirt Waists front back and cuffs tucked
high neck tucked to match fasten in front under plaited 13 tf OTraruffle Each V v-

Womens Crossbarred Muslin Shirt Waists tailored style with
front of oneinch tucks plain back long sleeves soft
cuffs All sizes Each

Womens Fancy Madras Shirt Waists in plain tailored style with
plait over shoulders and finished with pocket long sleeves r
laundered collar and cuffs fasten in front All sizes Each r

Vomens Percale Shirt Vaists white with double black hairline
stripe plain tailored style with plait over shoulders and ffl Hid i

finished with pocket All sizes Each 1 1
Womens India Linon Shirt Waists front tucked to form yoke

and trimmed with panel of embroidery long sleeves with cuffs trim-
med in tucks lace edging high neck trimmed II
to match fasten in back All sizes Each 8 1 eUU-

Womens India Linon Shirt Waists tucked back long sleeves with
cuffs trimmed to match front of allover embroidery and
small tucks high neck fasten in back All sizes Each oUv

Inflia Linon Shirt Waists in tailored style front tucked
long sleeves soft cuffs tucked back fasten in front f

tucked edged ruffle All sizes Each
Tiird fioor G at

is called to the following items in Girls Dresses
school and general wear made of percales ging

in plain light and dark colors and in neat
plaids polka dots and figured effects All are excellent values at the
price

Girls Percale Wash Dresses in light and dark colors polka dots
checks and ring effects made longwaisted style with high neck long
sleeves and fullplaited skirt with deep hem fasten in back sizes
6 to 14

Special price 100 each
Girls Wash Dresses of percale and chambray in light and dark

plain colors made longwaisted effect with long sleeves high neck and
fullplaited skirt with deep hem fasten in back sizes 6 to 14

Special price 3150 each
Girls Wash Dresses of percales ginghams and galateas in
dark plain colors checks plaids and stripes made longwaisted

effect trimmed in light and dark shades fullplaited skirt high
long sleeves fasten in back sizes 6 to 14

Special price each
Girls Wash Dresses of French percale and Scotch in

rich plaids polka dots and figured effects made longwaisted style with
high neck and long and short sleeves sizes 6 to 14

Special price S295 each
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We also offer in connection with the above the balance of our
stock of

Coats-
At greatly reduced prices They consist of serges cheviots broadcloths
and other attractive materials in fulllength single and double breasted
styles some strictly tailored others elaborately trimmed lined through
out with silk

S500 to S2000 Were 750 to 3500
Third

garments in this sale from the lowest to the priced
generously cut properly proportioned thoroughly

represent very much better any season past
the best obtainable at the several prices

Special attention is called to the following Items as being particu
larly attractive

Womens Fine Nainsook Short Petticoats trimmed with hemstitched
tucked ruffle

N

50c each Value 75c
Womens Drawers of good muslin cambric and nainsook

trimmed with tucks and embroidery ruffles or with ruffles of Valen
ciennes lace and insertion

50c pair Value 75c
Womens Gowns of good quality muslin cambric and nainsook

high neck long sleeves with tucks and narrow hemstitched
ruffles or low round neck and short sleeves trimmed with lace and
insertion

50c each Value 75c
Nainsook Corset Covers with low round neck full front variously

trimmed with pretty laces and ribbons or with dainty embroideries
Special price SOc each

Third floor Seventh st

Woodward Lothrop
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SOCIAL WORLD

Rear Admiral Clover

Give Brilliant Cotillion

PORTRAY SEASONS UNIQUELY

Lieut Col ZHcCavrley nnd Miss

Clover Debutante Daughter of tIle
Hosts Lead Beautiful Dniicc Scene
Senator and 31 ra Burrow Enter-
tain Baron des Planches and Wife

President and Mrs Tuft Mrs Anderson
and her two sons Capt Archibald Butt
and Mrs Easley occupied a box at the
New National Theater last night

The curtain wns held fifteen minute
for the arrival of tho Presidential party

they arrived the President wa
tendered an ovation by a large audience

Roar Admiral and Mrs Richardson Clover
entertained last night at Rauschers at
the prettiest cotillion Washington has
yet Been Dancing was general until
nearly midnight whon a supper was
served In the diningroom after which
the cotillion representing the seasons
began It was led by Llout Col Charles
L McCawley and Miss Clover the debu-

tante daughter of tho hosts
The ballroom was beautifully decorated

with Southern smilax festooned about the
upper portions of the walls In graceful
and artistic fashion with baskets of pink
roses hanging well down on the mirrors
making an effect of double beauty A
section of tho Marine Band played for
the dancing

The south end of tho ball room was
filled with favors which for beauty and
expensiveness have hardly over been
equaled here They formed an exquhriie
decoration for the ond of the ballroom
arranged as they were upon screens
and tables The favors carried out
Idea of tho seasons to the Better For
the month of May there were apple and
peach blossoms and beautiful cherries In

baskets for Juno there were roses in
gilt baskets for July there were fruits
for August and the harvesting season
there were shepherds crooks tied with
bunches of wheat and poppies for Sep-

tember peaches grapes and apricots
and for winter there were exquisite largo
white satin pillow muffs ornamented
with violets roses carnations and other
blossoms

For the men tho favors were sliver
match boxes pipes and many sorts of
Parisian trinkets such as toy cats rab-
bits artificial flowers puff balls gold
horses and other animals and for extra
favors there were exquisite miniature vio-

lins tied with primroses and beautiful
Viennese belts with miniatures in the
buckles set with gold

All the favors were gathered during the
Clovers long absence abroad last year
Some came from Italy some from Vien-
na some from London and others from
Park and were purchased with taste as
well ae dollars Mrs Clover wore a
Worth gown of mauve satin with dia-

mond necklace and tiara and Miss Clover
wore white tulle over white chiffon and
satin and looked a picture of patrician
daintiness

Th dances from the smart de-
butante circles and their attending beaux
and numbered ninety couples In addi
tion there were grownup guests from
the most distinguished official diplomatic
and resident circles in Washington There
were In all X guests Mrs Robert
Hinckley former GOY and Mrs Merriam
Mr and Mrs James Marion Johnston
Senator and Mrs Newlands and Dr nat
Mrs Guy Fairfax Whiting entertained
dlnnur companies of guests who went on-
to the cotillion

The Italian Ambassador and Baroness
des Planchos were tho guests of honor
at dinner last evening of Senator and
Mrs Burrows Other guests were Sen
ator and Mrs Crane Senator Brande
gee Assistant Secretary of State and
Mrs Huntington Wilson former Sen-
ator and Mrs Charles J Faulkner Rep-
resentative Dlekema Mrs John B Hen
derson and Mrs Richard Butler

The Vice President and Mrs Sherman
were tho guests of honor at dinner last
night of Cot and Mrs Thomas W Sr
mona Their other guests were Senator
Warren Mr and Mrs William B Hoyt
of Buffalo Mrs Merrill Mr and Mrs
C C Glover Miss Symons and Mr John
Barrett
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The German Ambassador and Countess
von were the guests of honor
at dinner last night of the Seoretary of
the Navy and Mrs Meyer who had In
addition the Danish Minister and Count-
ess von Moltke the Swiss Minister and
Mme Ritter the Spanish Minister Mar-
quis de Villalobar Senator Du Pont Col
and Mrs James Mr and Mrs Kennard
and Mr and Mrs Ovoy all of the Brit-
ish embassy staff tho military attache
of the German Embassy and Countess
von Wedel Mrs Rockwood Hoar and
Miss Patten

The Secretary of War and Mrs Dickin
son and their house guests the United
States Ministerelect to China and Mrs
W J Calhoun were entertained at din-
ner last night by Gen John C Black
and his daughter Mrs Vrooman-

A delightful dinner was given last
night by the Secretary of the Navy and
Mrs Meyer Tho following were the

guests
The Gernlan Ambassador and Countess

Bernstorff
Tho Danish Minister and Countess

Moltke
Tho councilor of tho Germany Embassy

and Countess Wedel
The Swiss Minister and Mme Bitter
The Spanish Minister
Col and Mrs James
Col Dupont
Mr and Mrs Konnard
Mr and Mrs Ovey
Mrs Hoar
Miss Patten

Mrs Huxford entertained at a tea
yesterday afternoon at the
In honor of Mrs Ring of Plainfleld N
J She had assisting her Mrs Birch
Mrs Smoot Miss Collins and Miss
Frances Smith The drawingroom was
prettily decorated with palms and clus-
ters of red carnations

Miss Gillett entertained at luncheon
yesterday at her R street home in honor
of Mrs Calhoun Mrs Dickinson wife
of the Secretary of War Miss Helen
Cannon and Mrs Weeks were among
the other guests t

Miss Marie Leutze daughter of Rear
Admiral and Mrs E H C Leutze of
the navy entertained at luncheon yes-
terday In honor of Miss Elsie Downing
Those invited to meet Miss Downing
were Miss Julia Parsons Miss
Katherine Brown Miss Mary McCauley
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Miss Elsie McLean Miss Evelyn Car-
penter Miss Maud Conrad Miss Evelyn
Chew Miss Bronson Miss Alice B Van
dergrift Miss Anne Gloaves Miss Ruth
Pilling and Miss Gladys Parish

Mrs J B Frazier and Miss Annie
Heith Frazier wife and daughtor of Sen-

ator Frazier Tennessee hare arrived
in Washington joined the Senator-
at the Hotel Cochran for tho remainder
of the season

Col and Mrs Thomas W Symons have
a their house guests for a few days
Mr and Mrs W B Hoyt of Buffalo
N Y who arrived In Washington yes-

terday

Mrs Milton C Barnard and hec dugh
ter Mr E Ponflloton Parker have gone
to Johnstown Pa whoro they are the
guests for a stay of several weeks of
Mr Harvey P Barnard

Senator and Hughes of Colorado
have taken tho residence of Mr and Mrs
William lUdgely 1M6 Q street
for tho remainder of the season Mr
and Mrs RIdgely will visit with Mrs
Rklgelys mother for the remainder of
the winter at her homo 1516 Twentieth
street

Representative and Mrs Nelson Platt
Wheeler of Pennsylvania have sent Invi-

tations for the marriage of their daughter
Miss Rachael Flora Wheeler to Mr Jo-

seph Allen Farley Saturday evening Jan
uary 28 at 7 oclock at the New York
Avenue Presbyterian Church At homo
cards were inclosed in the Invitations for
Tuesday and Wednesday June 7 and S at
381 Culver street Rochester N

Samuel A Kimberly was hostess
at a delightful tea yesterday afternoon
from 4 to S In honor of her relative Mrs
Cunningham wife of Lieut James
Hutchins Cunningham of Fort Washing
ton Md Mrs Cunningham who Is a
bride of a few months was formerly Miss
Anne Gifford daughter of MaJ Gifford
U S A retired

Mr and Mrs J Iseman have as their
house guest Mrs S Dresdner of Brook-
lyn N Y

Mrs Bertha Coblenzer who sailed some-
time since for Europe Is now in Budapest
Hungary where she is the guest of hoi
soninlaw and daughter Dr and Mrs
Ladislaus Datro

Mrs Richard Butlor received Informally
yesterday afternoon Site will bo at homo
on the other Fridays during the season

Mrs W S Knox Miss Knox and Miss
Van Arsdale held a large reception yes
terday afternoon soil win at home
again on Friday January 3S

Mr and Mrs William Horn have taken
possession of their new home lAt-
rKatoratna road

Miss Frances Miller is entertaining Mis
Ann Darsie of PUtsburg who Is In

for a several weeks stay

Mrs J C Needham of Retire
aeatatlve Ncedtoam of California wilt be-

at home Tuesdays February 1 and 15

Miss Marjorie Harris of Fresno CaL
who is her house guest will receive with
Mrs Noodhmni on February 1

Mrs Arnold Werner Spaaboofd wil bf
at home Informally on Fridays in Feb-
ruary

Mrs Emory W Raising er was hostess
HWterday for a small company of

of this season and last at a
tea given in honor of her debutante
cousin Miss Stella Camel Mrs Rei
singer was assisted by Mrs Walter Mc
Lean wife of Capt McLean U S N-

and Mrs Theodore Noye who presided
at the wellappointed tea table Those
assisting Mrs Noyos were Mrs Thomas-
C Noye Miss Elsie McLean Miss Ruth
Noyea Miss Myra Noyos Hall of San
Francisco Miss Catherine Weeks and
Miss Ruth Bliss Mrs Rcirfnger wilt be-
at home on the remaining Mondays dur-
ing the season

Mrs M W Ireland will not be at home
the remaining Saturdays In January

receive on Saturdays In February

Mrs William Slaughter Hardesty and
her sister Mrs Stuart will be at home
Wednesday February 2 from 4 to i
oclock at the Wellington

Mrs Herbert Wilson xvlll not tw at
home today but will rocgive Saturday
next

Mrs Wotherspoon will receive this
ornoon but will not be at home Satur-
day January 38
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McKenna will receive Monday next

Mrs Ben B Bradford will not be at
home this afternoon but will receive on
Saturday January 29

Miss Ruth Noyes entertained at lunch-
eon yesterday for her cousin Miss Myra
Noyes Hall of California who is Miss
Noyes guest for the remainder of the
season

The American Minister to Denmark and
Mrs Egan have returned from New
York where they were guests of Mr and
Mrs Underwood Johnson who enter-
tained for them at dinner They wore
also guests of Mrs Ditson

Lieut and Mrs L G Hoffman enter-
tained at bridge last evening the Minister
of Panama Miss Leah Burton of Del-
aware Mr J B Henderson Jr Mrs
Prescott of Panama Mr and Mrs
Charles Francis Carusl Dr and Mrs
Schooley Mr and Mrs Hiddleson Mrs
Goodrich Mr and Mrs Reid Riley and
Mr CAiver Butler

Charles E Magoon former provisional
governor of Cuba gave a dinner to Capt
and Mrs Cloman at the Alibi Club last
evening The other guests were Mr and
Mrs Thomas Gaff Mr and Mrs Thomas

Silverware
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tin Entirely New Lot of

With SlUt Foundation
Worth 650 to Go at

We have just received from
one of the largest skirt manu
facturers in New York 250
Silk Petticoats a surplus
stock which he sacrificed to us
These skirts are made of a
beautiful quality chiffon taf
feta in all the new shades
which will be wanted for
spring also some changeables
and blacks are neatly
made with tailored seams
13inch circular flounce with
7 rows of tucks
silk finished with
skirt braid not a skirt in the
lot worth less than 650 We
advise an early
call All to go
today for

if

Nelson Page Gen and Mrs Ollleeple Mr
and Mrs d Bradley Gen and Mrs
Edwards Mr and Mrs John Hays

Gen and Mm Sharpe Mrs R C
Welghtman Hammond and Capt
Butt

Mrs Howard Malcolm KttUdifn so well
remembered hero as Miss Mary Kimball
te at tho Former for several weeks visit
with her parents Dr and Mrs E S
Kimball

KllioU w l not be at
home today but will receive on Saturday
afternoon January m

Mrs Robert T Small of Florence Court
will not bo at home today but will re-
ceive on the Saturdays following until
Lout

Mrs William H Chany and Miss Chany
not be at home until February 7

when they will receive from 1 to

Mr and Mrs M A Tanzer of 14M Filth
street have as tbalr house guest Mrs
Taaz r s mother Mrs X Homborger of
New York

Mr and Mrs w7 Y Grtflta of Cleve-
land Park are entertaining their daugh
terinlaw Mrs H F Griffin jr of Jot
fersonvill Ga

Mrs Alexander K Aadorson was
hostess at tea yesterday afternoon in
honor of Mejfa wife Of the Minis-
ter from Salvador

Mrs Madden sad Mfce Madden wt
and daughter of HepresMtaMve Madden
of Ililaota vm hold a term raoepUon
this afternoon at the Hljhhuids from

I oclock

Mrs Prank Vrooman will be at homo
informally this afternoon

Mrs Medoram Crawford wife of Gen
Crawford will receive this

Mrs Henry Frank Moore wW be at
home on Friday January 2S

Mrs Beekman Wtatlirop will receive
this afternoon

Cards have beeit is u d for a teA on
Tuesday January S by Mrs Frank O
Lowden wife of Representative X owdsn
of Chicago

Mrs WJHouphby S Cheney will b at
home this afternoon and again on Sat
urday January 31

Mrs and tho
were amon those reeeiving yesterday
afternoon and will be at home also on
Friday January 3L

Mrs William H Walker will not b6
at home on Friday January a

Mrs Edwin Lee Morgan will be at
home informally on Fridays January

February 4 She will assisted In
receiving by Frances Offatt

Mrs Emerson H Trtecmn of Elmira
N Y will receive with Mrs Dorden this
afternoon and again on January 31-

rra Thropp will be at home this after

Mrs Harrte Cralge Ansley will not be-

at home this afternoon but will receive
on Saturday January 9

Mrs Neill S Brown and Miss Marie
Brown will be at home this afternoon
and again on Saturday January St

Mrs Pettus wife of Dr Pettus will be-

at home this afternoon

Mrs Harley Calvin and Miss
Gage were among those receiving

afternoon and will be at home
on the following Fridays during the sea-
son

Mrs Miriam Ballinger Berryhill re-

ceived yesterday afternoon at the Ro
ohambeau and will be at home again on
Friday February 4

Mrs Women and Mrs Stewart L Bar-
ber received yesterday afternoon at the
Highlands

Mrs George M Sternbery wife of Gen
Sternborg will receive this afternoon for
the first time this season

Mrs Fry wife of Dr Pry will be at
home this afternoon

Mrs Walter Grafton Dunlop will re
colvo this afternoon at the Cordova and
will be at home on the following Satur-
days during the season

Mrs John F Jameson will be among
those receiving this afternoon

Mrs Richard Lee Fearn and Mls Mil-

dred Fearn ill be at home this

Mrs Neill S Brown and Miss Mule
McMilHn Brown will be at home today
and Saturday January 29

Mrs Harry Howser an1 her dau hter
Miss Howser will not bo at hoir
afternoon on account of the illnesg of
Mrs Howser They will be at home next
Saturday

Concert end Dinner nt Union StationSunday evening from K3fl to Jl00
Mualo by Hungarian Orchestra
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BIRD POUTING

PRAISED SI OSCAR

Mary Garden Declares She
Is Just Ob So Angry

Philadelphia Jan 21 Mary Garden la-

the angriest woman in Philadelphia She
declared nmphatlcally that she would
never again sing in Faust for Oscar
Hamm stein and that she would posi-
tively refuse to appear In Thais on
Tuesday night

Her outburst of rage came in her dress
after the third act

It is kind of you to say nice things
she said when seen there and compli-
mented but you must see that I am not
myself tonight I am angry
to do my boot What a performance
What an insult to ask a sorlous artist
to sing with such people

But is this the way grand opera should
be produced Why In the garden scene
they forgot my mirror I shall never
again sing In Faust for him No never
So there

On the other side ef the dreselngroom
door Oscar Hammerstein was pacing up
and down watching the settIng of the
next scene

Its a great performance Isnt It
naked the Impresario And Mlee Gar-
den you have never had a Mar-
guerite In Philadelphia there has never
been such a Marguerite anywhere She
la wonderful

One of the Hammerstein officials was
asked about Miss Gardons anger

Ob he replied easily she Is making
a fuss about not having her mirror In the
garden scene But that was her own
fault Tho jewel casket and all that goes
in it belong to her and it is her fault if
the mirror was not there

You know he added these artists
get nervous every now and then Mary
will probably kiss Oscar as usual to-
morrow and forget all about it

SYMPHONIES WIN FAVOR

Ilelnrich Hammer Orchestra Gives
Fourth Concert

The fourth concert by the Heinrlch
Hammer Symphony Orchestra was given
at the Belasco Theater yesterday after-
noon being that part of the Beethoven
cycle embracing the sixth symphony
Paetorale F major op and the

eighth symphony F major op 93
Those two symphonies are among the

most remarkable productions of the great
composer the first being a musical ru-
ral picture describing scenes by the
brook gathering of peasants a thunder-
storm and finishing with notes of

and thanks after the passage of the
storm The latter has no specific title
but has all the liveliness and at times
humor of the Viennese character Both
were superbly rendered The second part
ef the sixth symphony andante molto
moto is descriptive of rambles by the
brook It is a wonderful piece of musical
painting and even to the nontechnical
music lover the simulation of sound and
the creation of atmosphere Is perfect
making It distinctive on a programme
of which every part te beautiful and
which was splendidly htterpreted Prof
Hammers eminence as a oonductor la-

recognised on two continents and he has
gathered a company of the leading in
strumeatallflts of th city

Bad weather offered no excuse for the
meager attendance It has been claimed
that there Is in Washington quite as large
a contingent interested in highclass music
as In any other city of the world and
all that was wanted was opportunity in
the way of local institutions The event
of yesterday does not seem to justify the
assertion or at least VO ld seem to
point to the fact that there is in this
muaieIovinc concourse large element
analogous to a certain class of church-
goers commonly denominated as fair
weather Reflection upon man
is striving to accomplish makes the situ-
ation even more Incomprehensible He is
expending a vast energy superior knowl-
edge and skill and considerable amount
of his personal resources in a effort to
give this city a musical organization ca-

pable of the most classic and poetic ac-

complishment This tradition is especially
applicable to the capitals of great nations
where wealth culture and refinement are
supposed congregate and in any Euro-
pean capital from London to St Peters-
burg a musical event of such caliber as
yesterdays would have received much
more enthusiastic support especially when
under local auspices But here the tend-
ency seems to be the other way Outof
town organizations are given comfortable
and exuberant support while local Insti-
tutions every whit as good are loft to
languish

NICHOLS TO BE WELCOMED I

Sew President of Dartmouth Coming
Here Monday

The Dartmouth Alumni Association of
Washington is preparing to give President
B F Nichols Dartmouths new head a
warm welcome on first visit to Wash-

ington next Monday Ho will be the hon-

or guest at the annual banquet at the
New WlUard Monday evening President
Taft Ambassador Bryce Ambassador
Jueeerand and Speaker Cannon will be
present

Representative Foster will present Pres-

Ident and Mrs to President Taft
Monday morning and in the afternoon
Mrs Foster will give a reception In hon-

or of Mrs Nichols at the Brunswick

Engineers Select St Louis
The Marino Engineers Association

which has been In session at the Ebbltt
House for three days adjourned yester
day afternoon to meet In Louis next
January Both the morning and the
evening sessions were taken up with
routine matters

Among the
Seasonable

To be had here are Nova
Scotia Smoked Salmon
Smoked Halibut English

Herring c

Just received a shipment of
that famous northern delicacy
Finnan Haddie exceptionally
fine Per pound 15c

G G Cornwell O Son
Grocers and Importers

14121418 Penna Ave j
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Dulin Martin Co

For the Furnace and
About the House

Steel Furnace Shovels 60o

GALVANIZED IRON ASH
SIFTER 35c

Galvanized Ash Sifter and Cov-
er 100

REGULATION SIZE GAL-

VANIZED IRON ASH
CANS IOO

Corrugated Steel Ash Cans and
overlapping

cover
THE HUSTLER RO
TARY GALVANIZED
IRON DUSTLESS ASH
SIFTER 450

DOOR MATS
AH plain cocoa colored

border wlro and rub
ber Priced from J100

THE NEW DUSTLESS
DUST CLOTH 25C

Does not make the dut fly
but absorb It polishes
the article dusted
size for automobile 45o

Outdoor Food Safes for win-
ter use 375

The Window Apart
ment House Refrig

erator 250
Swings on a hinge from win

dow Made in weatherproof
Iron

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Porcelain China GlaaiJ

Silver c

1215 F St and 121418 G St

Odd Things Not

We are showing some
extremely effective Elec
troliers and other bronze
pieces that exhibit unusual-
ly artistic conception and
fine workmanship Curious
Oriental subjects

Berry Whltmore Building

F and nth streets

WasMnsrtoni 14th anti G St
New York WaldorfAstoria and 1153

Broadway

Roses Violets Gardenias Orchids
Irompt service cad delivery by e-

presn to nil Doint-

xWe have just received the
new

Of Mandolin Guitar and
Piano Music Late Operatic
and Vaudeville Hits 4-

G and 13th Sts

The Best Cure for
Headache

bring relief from
Keep a

in thIs Popular rem
edy Bottles lOe 25c
and SOc

Henry Evans 1008 F
Wholesale and Retail Druggist 4-

BOYDS Liiulu
A Delightfully Compounded
SKIN AND FOOD

We also make n specialty of Mae
ccl IVnvinjr Hair Dressing Shorn
Iinolnp Scalp Treatment Fnclnl
Treatment Manicuring Vibratory
Treatment of the Scalp and Face
Expert Chiropodist

We carry a of Hair Goods In
eluding Tranrforrcatiims beautiful lour wavy
Switches Coronet Braids and iompadourj and
are the only ones in the dty of YaabiBgtoa-
frellinz the popular Cleopatra Braids

Telephone Main GUST
Open every evening this week
Hair Dressing and Manicuring Parlors

Quality

Wedding Receptions Fine Catering

815 10THST N W
Banquet Parlors

Everyday
Needs for
House
keepers

00
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